Classifieds
OPPORTUNITIES
AVAILABLE
PACIFIC DENTAL SERVICES SUPPORTED OFFICES: are currently looking
for a full-time Associate Dentist to add to
our successful and growing practice in Winter Springs, Florida. This office is fully digitized and equipped with SiroLaser,
CEREC® CAD/CAM, intraoral cameras,
VELscope®, and digital X-rays. Pacific
Dental Services Supported Offices offer:
Competitive earning potential, with no
earning cap. Benefits, including: Medial,
Dental, Vision, 401K All Lab & Supply
fees, malpractice insurance, and any CE
credits taken through the PDS institute®
Mentorship and training Great working environment, with a fun, friendly, and supportive team. If interested in the position, please
apply here: https://pacden.csod.com/ats/careersite/JobDetails.aspx?site=1&id=11504
&source=JobTarget Apply Here:
http://www.Click2Apply.net/hhwwhq5xgqp
d6nmq
PI103646057
PACIFIC DENTAL SERVICES SUPPORTED OFFICE: is currently looking
for a full-time Associate Dentist to add to
their successful and growing practice in
Gainesville, Florida. This office is fully digitized and equipped with SiroLaser,
CEREC® CAD/CAM, intraoral cameras,
VELscope®, and digital X-rays. This office
offers: Competitive earning potential, with
no earning cap. Benefits, including: Medial, Dental, Vision, 401K The office pays
all lab & Supply fees, malpractice insurance, and any CE credits taken through the
PDS institute® Mentorship and training
Great working environment, with a fun,
friendly, and supportive team. If interested
in the position, please apply here:
https://pacden.csod.com/ats/careersite/JobDetails.aspx?site=1&id=11221&source=Jo
bTarget
Our state of the art practice in Gainesville,
FL has an exciting oppty for a talented Dentist. Fully digital office w/ SiroLaser,
CEREC® CAD/CAM, intraoral cameras,
VELscope®, and more! Competitive production-based comp plan with bonuses/benefits including: Med/Dent/Vision, 401K
w/match, malpractice, AGD CE, and fully
paid lab fees. Great working environment,
with a fun, friendly, and well-trained support team. Clinical autonomy with a focus
22 excellence and creating patients for life.
on

To run classified or display advertising in the SFDDA
Newsletter, please contact: Jackie Quintero at
(305) 667-3647 ext 13 or email jackie.sfdda@gmail.com

To be considered immediately, please apply
here:https://pacden.csod.com/ats/careersite/JobDetails.aspx?site=1&id=11221&so
urce=JobTarget Apply Here:
http://www.Click2Apply.net/7kvqc849kt4v
5m23
PI103645830
PACIFIC DENTAL SERVICES SUPPORTED OFFICE: is currently looking
for a full-time Associate Dentist to add to
their successful and growing practice in
Port Orange, Florida. This office is fully
digitized and equipped with SiroLaser,
CEREC® CAD/CAM, intraoral cameras,
VELscope®, and digital X-rays. This office
offers: Competitive earning potential, with
no earning cap. Benefits, including: Medial, Dental, Vision, 401K The office pays
all lab & Supply fees, malpractice insurance, and any CE credits taken through the
PDS institute® Mentorship and training.
Great working environment, with a fun,
friendly, and supportive team.If interested
in the position, please apply here:
https://pacden.csod.com/ats/careersite/JobDetails.aspx?site=1&id=11503&source=Jo
bTarget
PI103645995
PART TIME: High quality prosthodontist
and periodontist needed for selective cases
at my office.Please call or e-mail. David
Vine, D.D.S. 305.538.1115
(dvine@davidvinedentist.com ).
DENTIST WANTED TO SHARE
SPACE: Lovely modern office. A dentist
with a practice preferred. But will help a
new dentist get started. Contact Dr. Faine
305-661-9556.
BEAUTIFUL DOWNTOWN/BRICKELL DENTAL OFFICE: Looking for a
full time Hygienist, Front Desk and two
Dental Assistants. Send resume recruitingdentistry@gmail.com
SEEKING P/T ENDODONTIST: Large
Multi Specialty practice in Miami-Dade
seeking Endodontist to grow with us. Applicant must possess clinical and patient
skills. Please email or call Kristina at kristinaperez@altimadentalgroup.com or 786804-4662
ENDODONTIST OPPORTUNITY!: 25+
year, multi-doctor, privately owned family
practice seeking a highly motivated and
high character Endodontist to help treat our
great patients and work with a wonderful

and experienced team. With nearly 2,000
5-Star reviews, join a successful practice
and jump right in to a strong schedule with
over 100 new patients a month waiting for
quality, comprehensive care. Enjoy a high
percentage based compensation and an already established patient base. Please forward CV to Holly Strempel at
hollymdmg@gmail.com

DENTAL PRACTICE
FOR SALE
OCALA FLORIDA PRIVATE GENERAL DENTISTRY PRACTICE FOR
SALE!: 4 fully equipped State of the Art
Operatories in busy street front location.
This practice is located in the heart of
Sunny Ocala Florida and has a consistent
growth with incredible opportunity to earn.
The practice is currently open 4 days per
week with a loyal and impressive retiree patient base, and could easily support additional days. Fully paperless currently using
Dentrix software with a fully functional on
site acrylic lab. It is truly a MUST SEE and
I do not expect it to last long. Price: 595,000
Contact:Jude Mastapasco
Judem824@yahoo.com (352)427-2070
Photos available to upload
DENTAL PRACTICE FOR SALE: Modern 4 operatory fully digital, established for
10 years. Fee for service. Not HMO or
Medicaid. Long term lease. Staff willing to
stay.305-244-2771

OFFICE SPACE –
SALE OR RENT
SPECTACULAR DENTAL OFFICE:
Space for rent with two equipped operatories. Brickell area. Call us @ 305-510-4446
Gabriella
GREAT OPPORTUNITY: to open your
own business and sublease our beautiful
new office at an easily affordable price in
the South Miami Area. Please call Veronica
at 305-798-2961 for more information.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: 2-Jed Med Microscopes, 2Bellmont X-Ray Machines, 1 Bellmont
Dental Chair, ADEC Cart & other miscellaneous equipment for sale. Call 305-4511251

